An evening of music, memories, and more featuring the legendary Grammy® Award-Winning, Rock & Roll Hall of Famer

JOHN FOGERTY

And his sons, Viewpoint Alumni – Shane ’10 & Tyler ’11

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS! SINCERE THANKS TO

THE 2020 BENEFIT COMMITTEE

BENEFIT CHAIRS

Cathy Blumel    Nicole Mazzolini

COMMITTEE CHAIRS

Auction

Elena Batsalkin    Kelly Herman
Carol Ann Hess    Courtney Spikes

SPONSORSHIPS

Reetu Dua    Rubina Habis

DECORATIONS

Amy Marella

LOGISTICS

Amy Ritz

STUDENT ART

Lauren Donkar    Meredith Momoda
Diana Putzer    Christopher Roskowinski

BENEFIT COMMITTEE

Cachi Baier
Denise Beazley
Erica Friedman
Shelly Sumpter Gillyard
Annamarie Griffin
Lyn Kabakoff
Ryan Kaltman
Melissa Kolker
Kyle Meyerowitz
Shari Nicotero
Adam Scott
Svetlana Shapareva

DIAMOND

Anonymous      The Carlson Family     Julie & John Fogerty

PLATINUM

Sylvia & Nick Karapetian
Erica & Jay McGraw
Gia & Paul Shurgot

GOLD

Anonymous

STERLING

Craig Perry & Courtney Spikes

BRONZE

Christina Davis & Darcy Jouan
DATE
Saturday, May 9, 2020
6:00 – 11:00 p.m.

LOCATION
Hummingbird Nest Ranch – Sitting Bull
2940 Kuehner Drive
Santa Susana, CA 93063

ATTIRE
California Casual Chic
Wear what makes you happy –
sport coat, ball gown, heels or flats…

event will be outdoors on grass

VALET PARKING
Complimentary

REGISTRATION CLOSES
Friday, April 24, 2020

EARLY BIRD TICKET - $225
(Deadline: Friday, March 27)
• One (1) general ticket
• Recognition on donor wall
• Fair Market Value: $225

TICKET - $300
• One (1) general ticket
• Recognition on donor wall
• Fair Market Value: $225
To purchase visit www.viewpoint.org/benefit

ONLINE AUCTION
Bid online only from
Friday, April 24 through Friday, May 15

LIVE AUCTION
Exhilarating packages of Live Entertainment,
Luxury Travel & Experiences

LIVE RAFFLE
Sports Tickets – Jewelry
Spend a little and gain a lot!

FUND-A-NEED
Raise your paddle to support the Viewpoint Athletics,
Theater, and Dance Divisions. With your support we are
building a PEAK PERFORMANCE CENTER to support your
child’s mental and physical well-being. More info to come!

CONTACT
Derek.Krull@viewpoint.org

EVENT MENU

FIRST COURSE
Farmers Market Salad
mesclun greens / hot house cucumber / watermelon radish / pepitas
humboldt fog / baby heirloom tomato / white balsamic

Artisanal Bread Basket
rosemary focaccia / brioche knot rolls
multi grain pretzel baton / herb grilled flat bread / creamery butter

SECOND COURSE*
Herb Grilled Barramundi
roasted tomato / capers / hokkaido olives / artichoke

Zinfandel Braised Short Ribs
slow braised / rich zinfandel jus / gremolata

Mashed Yukon Gold Potatoes
caramelized onions

Asparagus Spears
lemon zest butter

Petite Carrot Soufflé
- or -
Heirloom Cauliflower Risotto
(Vegan / Gluten Free Option)
vegan parmesan / asparagus / seared tomato
romanesco / sweet peppers

THIRD COURSE
Southern Pecan Bars
Flourless Chocolate Cake Bites
Petite Berry Tarts
Mini Earl Grey Panna Cotta
macerated berries

*Please indicate meal preference when purchasing tickets at www.viewpoint.org/benefit
An evening of music, memories, and more featuring the legendary Grammy® Award-Winning, Rock & Roll Hall of Famer JOHN FOGERTY and his sons, Viewpoint Alumni – Shane, 10 & Tyler, 11

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS!

DIAMOND
Anonymous    The Carlson Family    Julie & John Fogerty

PLATINUM
Sylvia & Nick Karapetian    Erica & Jay McGraw

GOLD
Anonymous

POLACHEK’S
Gia & Paul Shurgot
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AUGUST GARDEN

THE HIDDEN GARDEN

STUDENT ART
Lauren Donkar    Meredith Momoda
Diana Putzer    Christopher Roskowinski

BENEFIT COMMITTEE
Cachi Baier    Denise Beazley    Erica Friedman    Shelly Sumpter Gillyard    Annamarie Griffin    Lyn Kabakoff    Ryan Kaltman    Melissa Kolker    Kyle Meyerowitz    Shari Nicotero    Adam Scott    Svetlana Shapareva

DIAMOND
Anonymous      The Carlson Family     Julie & John Fogerty

PLATINUM
Sylvia & Nick Karapetian    Erica & Jay McGraw

GOLD
Anonymous

THE HIDDEN GARDEN

STUDENT ART
Lauren Donkar    Meredith Momoda
Diana Putzer    Christopher Roskowinski

BENEFIT COMMITTEE
Cachi Baier    Denise Beazley    Erica Friedman    Shelly Sumpter Gillyard    Annamarie Griffin    Lyn Kabakoff    Ryan Kaltman    Melissa Kolker    Kyle Meyerowitz    Shari Nicotero    Adam Scott    Svetlana Shapareva

DIAMOND
Anonymous      The Carlson Family     Julie & John Fogerty

PLATINUM
Sylvia & Nick Karapetian    Erica & Jay McGraw

GOLD
Anonymous

THE HIDDEN GARDEN

STUDENT ART
Lauren Donkar    Meredith Momoda
Diana Putzer    Christopher Roskowinski

BENEFIT COMMITTEE
Cachi Baier    Denise Beazley    Erica Friedman    Shelly Sumpter Gillyard    Annamarie Griffin    Lyn Kabakoff    Ryan Kaltman    Melissa Kolker    Kyle Meyerowitz    Shari Nicotero    Adam Scott    Svetlana Shapareva
DATE
Saturday, May 9, 2020
6:00 – 11:00 p.m.

LOCATION
Hummingbird Nest Ranch – Sitting Bull
2940 Kuehner Drive
Santa Susana, CA 93063

ATTIRE
California Casual Chic
Wear what makes you happy – sport coat, ball gown, heels or flats… event will be outdoors on grass

VALET PARKING
Complimentary

REGISTRATION CLOSES
Friday, April 24, 2020

EARLY BIRD TICKET - $225
(Deadline: Friday, March 27)
• One (1) general ticket
• Recognition on donor wall
• Fair Market Value: $225

TICKET - $300
• One (1) general ticket
• Recognition on donor wall
• Fair Market Value: $225

To purchase visit www.viewpoint.org/benefit

ONLINE AUCTION
Bid online only from
Friday, April 24 through Friday, May 15

LIVE AUCTION
Exhilarating packages of Live Entertainment, Luxury Travel & Experiences

LIVE RAFFLE
Sports Tickets – Jewelry
Spend a little and gain a lot!

FUND-A-NEED
Raise your paddle to support the Viewpoint Athletics, Theater, and Dance Divisions. With your support we are building a PEAK PERFORMANCE CENTER to support your child’s mental and physical well-being. More info to come!

CONTACT
Derek.Krull@viewpoint.org

EVENT MENU
FIRST COURSE
Farmers Market Salad
mesclun greens / hot house cucumber / watermelon radish / pepitas / humboldt fog / baby heirloom tomato / white balsamic

Artisanal Bread Basket
rosemary focaccia / brioche knot rolls
multi grain pretzel baton / herb grilled flat bread / creamery butter

SECOND COURSE*
Herb Grilled Barramundi
roasted tomato / capers / kalamata olives / artichoke

Zinfandel Braised Short Ribs
slow braised / rich zinfandel jus / gremolata

Mashed Yukon Gold Potatoes
caramelized onions

Asparagus Spears
lemon zest butter

Petite Carrot Soufflé
or -

Heirloom Cauliflower Risotto
(Vegan / Gluten Free Option)
vegan parmesan / asparagus / baby artichoke / seared tomato / romesco / sweet peppers

THIRD COURSE
Southern Pecan Bars
Flourless Chocolate Cake Bites
Petite Berry Tarts

Mini Earl Grey Panna Cotta
macaroon berries

*Please indicate meal preference when purchasing tickets at www.viewpoint.org/benefit
DATE
Saturday, May 9, 2020
6:00 – 11:00 p.m.

LOCATION
Hummingbird Nest Ranch – Sitting Bull
2940 Kuehner Drive
Santa Susana, CA 93063

ATTIRE
California Casual Chic
Wear what makes you happy – sport coat, ball gown, heels or flats… event will be outdoors on grass

VALET PARKING
Complimentary

REGISTRATION CLOSES
Friday, April 24, 2020

EARLY BIRD TICKET - $225
(Deadline: Friday, March 27)
• One (1) general ticket
• Recognition on donor wall
• Fair Market Value: $225

TICKET - $300
• One (1) general ticket
• Recognition on donor wall
• Fair Market Value: $225

To purchase visit www.viewpoint.org/benefit

ONLINE AUCTION
Bid online only from
Friday, April 24 through Friday, May 15

LIVE AUCTION
Exhilarating packages of Live Entertainment, Luxury Travel & Experiences

LIVE RAFFLE
Sports Tickets – Jewelry
Spend a little and gain a lot!

FUND-A-NEED
Raise your paddle to support the Viewpoint Athletics, Theater, and Dance Divisions. With your support we are building a PEAK PERFORMANCE CENTER to support your child’s mental and physical well-being. More info to come!

CONTACT
Derek.Krull@viewpoint.org

EVENT MENU

FIRST COURSE
Farmers Market Salad
mesclun greens / hot house cucumber / watermelon radish / pepitas / heirloom tomato / white balsamic
Artisanal Bread Basket
roasted tomato / garlic / sprouts / rosemary focaccia / herb grilled flat bread / creamery butter

SECOND COURSE*
Herb Grilled Barramundi
roasted tomato / capers / kalamata olives / artichoke and
Zinfandel Braised Short Ribs
slow braised / rich zinfandel jus / gremolata
Mashed Yukon Gold Potatoes
caramelized onions
Asparagus Spears
tomato tarragon sauce
Petite Carrot Soufflé
or -
Heirloom Cauliflower Risotto
(vegan / gluten free option)
vegan parmesan / asparagus / artichoke / seared tomato / romanesco / sweet peppers

THIRD COURSE
Southern Pecan Bars
Flourless Chocolate Cake Bites
Petite Berry Tarts
chantilly cream / fresh berries
Mini Earl Grey Panna Cotta
macerated berries

*Please indicate meal preference when purchasing tickets at www.viewpoint.org/benefit